How to upload data straight into diasend®
– with LibreLink and your Android phone

Requirements:
- a diasend® Personal account – FREE for patients!
- an Android phone and the LibreLink app.

1. Log into your diasend® Personal account at www.diasend.com and synchronize your FreeStyle Libre data to diasend® by clicking the connect app button.

2. Click on the connect link for Abbott FreeStyle LibreLink.

3. Enter your LibreLink login information to authorize and add the LibreLink app to your diasend® Personal account. Once you have completed steps 1-3, you are ready to upload data.

4. Start the LibreLink app on your Android phone and use it to scan your FreeStyle Libre sensor.

The data on your phone will now appear in your diasend® Personal account and can be shared easily with your clinic. From now on, data will be added every time you scan the sensor with your Android phone.

Please note
If you don’t have an Android phone you can upload data to diasend® using your FreeStyle Libre reader. You then simply use the diasend® Uploader software on your computer and connect the FreeStyle Libre reader with a micro USB cable to your computer. If you have other devices connected to your diasend® account, FreeStyle Libre data will be shown together with information from the additional devices.

LibreLink is a mobile application, developed and provided by AirStrip. Use of LibreLink requires registration with LibreView, a service provided by Abbott and Newyu, Inc. The LibreLink app is compatible with NFC-enabled smartphones running Android OS 4.0 or higher. All trademarks in this flyer are the property of their owners.